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Visitors to the fair me Invlled to In-

spect
¬

the unoxcrllcd nowBpappr facili-
ties

¬

of The Hoe. In order, however,

that there inny be no confusion , they
will le naked to aopommodnto lliem-
Belvcn

-
to tlm followlriK hours : The press-

room , on HIP ground Hour of The Hen
Imllillntr , nml opening upon the west-
side of the court , will be open to the
public between the houiti of 30: and 4-0
each afternoon. The compn liiK room ,

on tlin sixth lloor , enleied tlironnh room
COO , will bo open to the publlp each after-
noon

¬

from 4 o'rloplt to " No ono who vis-
Its

-
the state fair should KO away without

seeing the flnc-'t newspaper plant In the
country.

THE OIMAI-IADAILY BEE_
TUB HKI3 15U1IAMNG.

Another month of leap year Irrecover-
ably

¬

gone !

Why shouldn't the paper that defends
riubew.lcr.s and defaulters slant! up for
forgery ?

If you keep pasting all those wise
saws hi your hat yon will have no space
for your head.

The Li Hung Chang slyle of dress
may become nil American fad. but the
Li Hung style of whiskers never.-

"Remember

.

that the Ak-Sar-Hcn
parades of 1SIM ! will be totally different
from the Ak-Sar-15en parades of 1805-

.Of

.

what advantage Is It to have n
Nebraska presidential nominee , If he Is-

to spend the whole campaign skylark-
Ing

-

about the country ?

The Marquis Yamagata will have rea-
son

¬

to feel that he was not accorded the
same ceremonious reception that lias
been given Ll llnng Chang.

The local merchant who fails to bring
his wares to the attention of State fair
visitors by judicious newspaper adver-
tising

¬

cannot expect to keep tip with
the procession-

.It

.

Is to bo hoped that the condemna-
tion

¬

proceedings against tlie Omaha
Union depot may not come to ex-

tremities
¬

before the next great Bryan
reception In that structure-

.ExCongressman

.

Champ Clark is go-

Ing
-

oil tlie stump for Dryan and free
silver In Illinois. I3ryan once wrote
Homo complimentary things about
Champ , and Champ Insists on making
the score even-

.It

.

must bu dangerous for Hryan to
travel In a trolley ear. The boy orator
has gotten Into the habit of .slipping
his trolley on every possible occasion
and it is to bo feared that he will be
kept busy trying to get It back where
it belongs.

Senator Tc'ttlgrew Is to speak for
Bryan in Illinois. Senator 1'ottigrew
ought to tell his auditors what Bryan
printed about him In his paper shortly
before the St. Louis convention. His
auditors would then think no more of
him than does Bryan.

Bryan says It Is a man's duty to bolt
When he llnds himself at variance with
the stand taken on any Important Issue
In Ills party platform. Yet ho Is also
trying to persuade sound money demo-
crats

¬

to overlook the free silver part of
his program , Consistency never wan
ono of Bryan's Jewels.-

Mr

.

, Bryan repeatedly asserts that
ho wants a dollar that Is easy to get.
Any man can get two Mexican dollars
for ono American dollar, The Mexican
dollar Is therefore Just twice as cany-
to get us the American dollar , But how
many American worklngmen want to
have their wages paid In Mexican dol-
lars ?

If tliu bank clearings are an Index of
business conditions the depression has ,

If anything , becoino more marked dur-
ing

¬

Iho week just closed than at any
tlinu wllhln the past ninety days. Out
of the llfty clearing house cities forty
ropurt n decrease In clearings for Ihe
last week , Omaha being one of thu ten
that have registered an Increase-

.l''our

.

' of Nebraska's republican con-
gressmen

¬

are before the people for re-

election.
¬

. If everybody who voted for
them two years ago votes for them
again , thcro will bu no question of their
continuance In congress. And there Is-

no reason why any ono -who voted for n
republican candidate for congresu two
years ago should not vote for the repub-
lican

¬

candidate this year.

ur run
I'or persistent mendacity nnd tlcflau

defense of forgery , commend us to tin
Omaha World-Herald. Detected am
exposed In Its campaign falsehood by r

letter from the editor of the Londoi
Financial News , explicitly denying thai
the article printed hi Mr. Bryan's papei
and credited to The Klnanelal New ,'
over appeared In that paper , It seeks tr
shield Itself by Impugning the genuine-

ness of the editor's signature.
The facts In the case of the World

Herald forgery are simple nnd hulls'-
pntablo. . That sheet kept standing al
the head of HH editorial columns for

weeks , both during Mr. Bryan's editor-

ship and since his retirement from con-

trol , nn article said to have been taken
from the London Financial News , Idl-

ing of the advantages fiee silver would
bring the United States and the losses
It would inillct upon England. on
August 10 , cable advices were received
from London to the effect that The
Financial XCWM denied having printed
any such article. Notwithstanding this
denial , the World-Herald , In Its Issue of
August -M , persisted In Its falsehood as
follows :

It might n good Idea to paste In your

hat the fact that the London Financial News
has never denied and cannot successfully
deny the article first printed In this news-

paper
¬

February J , and which has appeared
In these columns under the heading : "Paste
This In Your Hat. " It Is n story which
shows that free coinage would help America ,

but would prove disastrous to Great Britain.-

On
.

August l0! , The Bee pt luted a fac-

simile
¬

of a letler received by Mr. A. C-

.1'latt
.

of Lincoln , from the editor of The
Financial News , returning to him the
clipping from the World-Herald , and
saying "that no such article ever ap-

peared in The Financial News. " Yet
the World-Herald of August .'! ( ) again
persists In the forgery by Insinuating
that no responsible attache of the paper
alllxed the signature to the "alleged-
denial. . "

But Mr. I'latt was not the only one
who sought to have tlie World-Herald
forgery verilled or disclaimed. The ed-

itor
¬

of The Bee sent the cutting from
the Bryan organ to Mr. Walter Xeef.
London representative of the Associated
press , with a request tltat he ascer-
tain

¬

Its genuineness. After calling upon
tlie editor of The Financial News , Mr-

.Xeef
.

icturnud the cutting with a letter ,

In which hu says :

The editor ot The Financial News says the
article in question never appeared In their
columns in any form whatever , and Its sen-

timents
¬

are totally foreign to the beliefs ot
The Financial News. He also drew my at-

tention
¬

to the enclosed editorial note ,

appeared In his paper of the 13th.
The enclosed editorial mile from The

Financial News , of August 111 , reads as
follows :

We have received numerous letters fiom
American correspondents containing what
purports to bo editorials from The Financial
News and which have been reprinted In

various western papers as "campaign litera-
ture.

¬

. " One Omaha paper prints an article
stating it is "from the London Financial
News of March 10. " No such article was
ever printed by us and Its whole tenor is
directly opposed to the view we have taken
of the effect of tree sliver In the lnltcd-
States. . So far from advocating free silver
coinage wo have persistently pointed out
that it spells repudiation and the withdrawal
of all European capital.

All of these documents are In the pos-

session of the editor of The Bee , and
may be seen by any one wild wishes to
satisfy himself that they are precisely
as represented. But , as wo have said
before , it Is hardly to be expected that
the "World-Herald and other lying sil-

ver
¬

papers will cease their campaign
of forgery and fabrication.-

TMHUT

.

MKANS 1AKIC.
General Harrison In his New York

speech said , in reference to the effects
of the free coinage of silver : "Kvory-
thing would have to be readjusted tin
prices of everything , the whole Intri-
cate

¬

business adjustments of the conn-
try would have to be readjusted and
while that process is going on uncer-
tainty would characterize business , re-

sulting in panic and disaster. " Til.1

average man , who knows very little
about tlie operation of llnancial and
commercial laws , may not be able to

understand why this should be so. Un-

doubtedly
¬

all such imagine that the
transition from a gold standard to a
silver Htandard would be accomplished
without the slightest disturbance , thai
It would be as simple a matter as thai
of tr.insferrlng political control of the
government from one party to another.
But eveiy intelligent business man.
every man of practical affairs , knows
that the work of readjustment could
not proeeeil without producing more or
less disorder llnanclally and commer-
cially and since no one could foros-eo
how great , how prolonged and how
serious this would be , such uncertainty
and apprehension could not fall to
cause panic and disaster.-

Wo
.

linve b'jen' on the gold basis for
many years and everything Is now ad-
lusted to that basis. The existing meth-
ods of doing business have been long
istabllshed ami everybody In buslnc.s }'
s familiar with them. To depart from

the gold basis would necessarily revo-

utlonlzo
-

all established methods of
business and for a time and probably
i very long time nobody In business
would -know where he stood or what
lew conditions would develop from dity-

to day. Financial and commercial af-

fairs would be In a chaotic state , there
would bu general confusion and gen-

ral
-

distrust , nobody would feel secure
n the present or certain of the future.-

In
.

mich a situation It would be lin-

losslblo
-

to avert vldesproad panic.-

Ivi'ii
.

now business men are buying no-

nore than Is absolutely necessary to
supply current demands. Wholesale
louses nro calling In their traveling
lien , olther becausu they have no trade-
r) do not want to sell goods on llnu

extending beyond the election. Un-

certainty
¬

regarding tliu Immediate fit.
tire has already produced a panicky

feeling and any practical business man
an understand how greatly this would
m IntcnsiHcd if thu result of the elec-
lon should be favorable to the free

silver cause and readjustment from thu
gold standard to a silver standard be-

caino
-

assured. This country has never
xperlenced such disorder and disaster

is would follow.
Can there bu any question as to what

clashes would suffer mast severely fron
this ? The market for the agrlcul-
tural producer certainly could not hu
prove under such circumstances , Inr-

on the contrary there would be n less
cued demand while the disturbance
lasted and therefore lower prices foi
his products Instead of higher. Will
mills and factories closed nnd all kind *

of enterprises at a standstill , the laboi-

of the country would suffer Immea.sur
ably and hundreds of thousands whr
have never known want would be re-

duced to that condition. The saving ?

of millions of people would be swcpl-
nway and every person who had a dolil
due would be forced to payment. Transi-
tion from a gold to a silver basis , wltli
the Inevitable readjustment that must
follow , means all this ami more and
It would fall with crushing force upon
the producer and the workingman , wlui
have no moans of protection or defense
against It. Thnsn who propose thli-
revolutlotiary

-

change , though posing as
the friends of the farmer and the men
of labor, are the most dangerous ene-
mies of those clashes of our people.-

sfi'A'.s

.

(W nil-;
While demagogues and piillllral

mountebanks are rending the , ilr v ''th
their denunciation of the plutocrats , the
bloated bondholders and capitalists , ( lie
class of men who are commonly rated
as millionaires aiv passing through the
most trying ordeal. Their liivesluients
are yielding no Income and Ihoiv losses
by faluie.s! and by shrinkage hi secur-
ities

¬

and properties make U almost Im-

possible
¬

for them to subsist. It Is the
common experience of nu'rchani' . ami
concerns that deal In lite mvossarie.s of
life that the reputedly rich men of thu
town do not meet th-ir bills , not be-

cause they are dishonest , but because
they lack the ready moans nf payi'ic.-
It

.

l.s one of the .signs of the ilmo.s that
the-wage-working , salary-earning people
are the only people who av able to pay
their way as they go. The dopartr.ii'iit
stores sell more gouus to Iho s.-rvani
girls anil women whit me earning iholr-
Ivollhood , nau t !; ' < lo to the mistresses

of the household. The d iili r-5 in fur-
nishing

¬

goods nn. ! clothing and ilie
tailor rely almost entirely upon the
patronage of the median1! , the clerk juid
the salaried ollloial. The men of menus
lire today their poorest customers.

The fact is patent to oveiy one who
lias given the subject any study that
the commercial disturbance and llmin-

lal
-

distrust has hit the wealthier classi'-i
more severely than It has even the poor-

est
¬

paid of wage workers.'-

J'UHK

.

AXr> AltMKXUX.
There may be substantial ground for

the statement that comes from Berlin ,

that nt the meeting of the and Km-

peror
-

William , soon to take place , the
situation of the Armenians will be the
principal subject of consideration. In
any event It is certainly a fact that if
these two sovereigns can with propriety ,

on such an occasion , give their attention
to the Armenian question , there is abun-
dant

¬

justification for doing so. The
recent 'riotous demonstrations in Co i-

slantinople.
-

. In 'which a number of de-

fenseless
¬

Armenians were killed by-

TurlcMt troops , appear to h' ve been
precipitated by Armenians themselves.
However this may be , it Is certain Unit
Ihe Turks will place tl.e responsibility
on them and thai they will find In ( his
iix'ldant an excuse for renewing tlu .
massacre of Armenians throughout the
Ottoman dominions. .

It Is possible that this could be averted
If the czar and the kalsjr were to reach
an understanding looking to action If-
that end , for undoubtedly the Turkish
government has more real respect for
Hussla and C.erinany than it has f -

Kngland , because the cupidity of the
latter can be depended upon to pre-

vent any extreme interference In Turk-
ish

¬

affairs. The enormous British In-

ture.its In Turkey are security against
any extreme policy toward that country
on the part of the Biitiuh government.
Moreover , it has been the belief that
( lennrmy supported Ihe Turkish gov-
ernment In Its dilatory course regard-
Ing

-

the reform proposals of the power
and if such wen ; the case a change of
attitude by Germany would be signi-
ficant and could hardly fall of good
ie.snlls , paitlciilarly If It should be taken
in conjunction with Hussla.

There can be no difference of opin-
ion

¬

as to the duly of the Christian
powers of Kuropo to prevent a renewal
of Armenian massacres and there would
seem to be an urgent necessity for
prompt action , if the latest advice. *

can be accepted as trustworthy.

There are men In this community who
pretend to believe that If 'he whole free
silver vote In the Second congressional
district can be cenleiyd upon one man
Mercer ( tin be defoafd. Two yi nr.
ago the latter re-eivi'd ! _' , ! ) H ) votes :

Buyd , democratic, tili ! ." : Denver , popu-
list

¬

, H.lMKi , and AVoodhy , prohibitionist.
: ! ! : ! . Mercer received -I2'J voles more
linn all other eainlidal'W' combined.
The total vote was ' , Kilt , Undi'i' ( oii-

ditions
-

known to exist in this district
it Is wiihin the hiuuiiis if' rons.m to
predict ihnt MeiMir's vote ibis vcar will
not bis less than iri.OijO anil it may j ;
to the. 17.000 marl.-

Tliu

.

High School cadets will b-

.gratllled
. -

to learn of the appointment of
Lieutenant Cleni"iit as their Instructor
In military tactics the coming school
term. The lieutenant comes highly
recommended for the duties which the
detail will require him to assume and
ho will 11 ml a few hundred very
enthusiastic embryonic soldiers await-
ing

¬

his commands. It Is safe to say
thai In no city In the country have High
school boys shown higher appreciation
of military training than that evinced
by the Omaha boys ,

The destruction by lire of the asylum
for feeble minded children at ( Jlen-
wood should teach a lesson that will
be heeded by the state authorities of-

Iowa. . All buildings used to house pur-

nous
-

who are mentally or physically
disabled , such as thu Insane , blind , deaf
and feeble minded , should bu of strictly
tire proof construction. Tlie additional
cost of lire proollng should be of second ,
nry consideration in of the danger
to which a tire would expose the help-

5BSITHE FORGERY EXPOSED.r-

M.

.

.

PASTI : THIS is votm HAT-

.Th

.

fotlwlns " " "lUorlll irem-

Ihe LonJon rinincUl Ke SO.-

U"Ihne

-

The Financial News , London , August 13 :

l > r'oln' m ° rl1 ln the "" AVe have received nur.ioroiiH letters from
m.tk that If Ih. United 8Ut uta Atncrlcan correspondents containing what,
venture lo cat ! . drltl ron purports to bo editorials from The Financial

a * "l"sht lo Illv"-

A.li

News anil which have been reprinted In
various westcr.n papers ns "cninpaiRii liter ¬

command- d theat her b..k ature. " One Omaha paper prints an article, of both countries.
of the market stating It Is "from the London Financialm ° re-

atl
ot sold " ° " JThe barrier

ot n custom News of March 10. " No such -aitlclo wasbarrier, than any
ami Its whole tenor Isbond of ' " * ever printed by us

, The|
tronctr
ouso.

than any bond ot re-

trade.

= directly opposed to the view ue have taken
. Thfrc can be no doubt aboul-

U

of the effect of free silver In the United
that If the UnlleJ Stales t. to-

Mdpt

States. So far from advocating free silver
'llver b"" lt""orr °" coinage we have persistently pointed out

fcrltljh trade woalJ te ruined bcforn-

th.

that It spells repudiation and the with-
drawal

¬

. year . outt ery American of all European capital.
not orly at

oalJ be protccleJ.
market.-

Of

.
but In oery olhcrtime

couree
,

Ike Vnltcd Btalw noulJ-

uKer

NOTE For weeks from February to All-

lo a certain client throuch-

lnvlns

gust of this year , Jlr. llryan's paper , the
to pay her obllsltlons abroad Omaha World-Herald , paraded at the top

In colt , but the lost of exchanBe of its editorial column the cutting hero re-

produced
¬

this htaJ would be a n'raunder conpared M credited to the London Financial
Ore ? In the tucktl
the itront to be reaped from the mar-

Uets

- News and purporting to explain the .id-

vantagcs
-

ot South America and A la. to the United States would reap from
* . Tb (; raarvcl-

ll
BJinthlng cf Euror , have not-

Ions

the adaption of 111 to 1 free coinage. Tills
that the United State

6BO < l ed the opliortunltjIt Hem was first printed by the World-Herald

in been a piece of luck that it l-as February 1 , 1S9G , while William J. Bryan
{ nottr occurred lo Iho Americans to-

MMP
uas its editor nnd was kept standing both

us out of the orlJ-B mallets
and since hisb lr and It during editorship. Suspecting

on R fllver
%

i -

, jnl-hl
iTrsolw

serve us rlsbl U , Irritaled by a forgery , Mr. A. C. Plntt of Lincoln bent
, , the contemptible apally of our the cutting from the World-Herald to the

, cm-errment toward the .liver prob- editor of the Financial News at London andreullaled by
' ,

rriezlns out
A-nerlcans

gold. It coull be ea.lly promptly recched the icply , a facsimile of
which is given above. The original letter
Is In the possession of the editor of The lice.

ess inni itC'S., Fire proof ( ' (instruction is-

iov wltlfln tin' ivauli of nil wlio dusiru-
o crci'tJ'iii'Vniaiitnit buildings :ind it is-

conomy for-jtlu Ktutu to mulct- its jiiil-
it; buildings of the most biib.stiutiil-
liamcter.

:

. !

; iej qrtjCnmes..fjpU; ! that lie
tf off , Iliat Htate will bold no-

nove convcntloiiM in'HliL1 smaller citi-

itid
( "-

towns bt'oause the di'lOjjatos iii.sl.i-

lon luivitipr butti'i1 hotel nccoinniodation ,

tliiin tltoy afford. If the su&ti'Stln-
voro

:

inadu tliat in locating party con
volitions in Nebraska the ( jiU'Mtlon o'
hotel and convention hall accoiiimoila
lions alone should influence tlie dcci-
slon , a howl would probably be raisc-
in various worthy counties. Yet ( hi
considerations that have been recop ;

nlzcd as of weifrht In Iowa are of eo.ua !

if not Kfi'iitur wdsliL in Ni-brasUa and
will fiooner or later have their effect.

The Retail Dealers' association wil
invite all kindled associations working
for the advancpinent of Omaha ml ( 'resit-
to

-

participate in a joint meeting to dis-
cnss ihe matter of legislative repre-
sentation.

¬

. This can be done with
propriety without fear of the charge
that these buslni'KS organizations arc
attempting to mix politics with expos !

lion affairs , for they will call upon
managers of all parties to nominate tin-

be
-

> t man for the legislature or snlTei
certain consequences-

.oisaui''itions

.

are preparing for
a ' " ''nd Labor day celebration here , ai-

slsewhere( , Si'iitembur 7. 11 would In-

1an excellent idtm If leaders of organized
labor in this city and state would taKe
advantage of the occasion to
the importance of the exposition enter-
prise

¬

to all mechanics and laborers and
renew efforts to swell ( ho total of
popular subscriptions In aid of it. The
exposition means more to them ; han it
does to any other class-

.It

.

!s an 111 wind that blows nobody
good. The men who attend populist
conventions In these parts feel very
much relieved over the announcement
that hereafter the man who liuvu henu
accustomed to talk Ihe most have
decided nof'to Hay another word when
a Heu reporterIn within hcarlnc. This
will creaf? 'a= speelnl demand for Uc-
oreporterla tin; populist camp.-

KniitH

.

.AiviiliiNl Thiorlt'X."-
KuiTsas

.
city Journal.

There IB nioro good , Bound UOIIKO nnd
patriotism in MuKlnley's letter than all of-

Bryan's sprechMS would yield U nquceicd
through a Clder7prcBS ,

|A > '"ri > foiin.l Trutli.-
L

.
- 'CW York'Trlliuiif.

Major MoKSJpy's remark to the farmers ,

"You don't-pbf ivpnsuniers through the mint ,

you get the factories , " was
more tliaiii.utis.yiJlk'ram. It was the state-
ment

¬

of n fjtijtlouiid truth which must comu-

hnmo to fWryf'V"' 'bcn he thlnlcs that his
wealth cormM troin the work he does In the
world and 1110 market he Is ublo to llnd for
the fruits -of hm labor , and not from the
amount of money In existence. All the money
coined will not do him any good unless ho
has gomethlng to give for It and unless
oilier men can use lie has to tlve-

.llryuu

; .

mi tlir-
Btuart

The time when Dryan opposed Deaver ,

a populist and free ullvur candidate for
congress , and supported Jim Iloyd , a gold-
bug , la still fresh In the inlnda of many.-
Tliero

.

are a great many such Inconsistent
breaks that Dryan will have to explain.
Ills strong and constant opposition to all
legislation Intvndtid to foster tliu sugar
hoct Industrie. ] of thin state Is utlll remem-
bered.

¬

. Ilia work against the sheep industry
Is known. His vote to place Mexican cattle
In competition with Nebraska cattle la an-
other

¬

memory of the past. To explain these
facts will bo among the unpleasant features
of Mr , Bryan's campaign. 11 la on the

defensive from the outset and the cam-
paign

¬

of education has just begun-

.IIllllt'Mfy

.

VlM'NIlS DishfUli'Ml 3' .
Yoik Sun-

.If
.

nny democrat wants a third ticket , why ,
let him lipve It. Uut really what need is-

thoio of another ticket when the one all-con ¬

trolling Issue is squarely joined In the two
tickets already nominated ? Are you for an
hontfit dollar and an hoiiCKt country ? You
have McICinley to vote for. Are you for re-
pudiation

¬

and a cheap and dishonest dollar ?
Then Bryan is jour man. There Is a ticket
'or each side already la the field and there
annot be three oides to that question.-

OI

.

jfl Z.rMMuiiM Ili-oiiKlit Home.-
Tccumtcli

.

Chieftain.-
A.

.

. M. Trite arrived homo from the City
of Mexico last Wednesday for a month's-
visit. . lie is wearing a suit of clothes which
ho paid $30 for in that free silver country
and which any Tecumseh merchant would
duplicate for 10. Mr. True has been in
Mexico for about nine months , but ho has
utterly failed to detect the beauties of free
silver. Ho says that most of the .Mexicans
are hoping that llryan will bo elected , for
the reason that they expect free coinage
by the United States will double the value
of their depreciated mone-

y.Ilarrlxiin'n

.

Ci-cut Siu-ci'Ii.
Kansas City Stnr ( di-tn. )

Viewed from n republican standpoint , I :
may be said lhat high water mark wna
reached by JJenJamln Harrison last night
In his speech at Carnegie hall , In New
York. In no previous effort of the cam-
paign

¬

have the doctrines of the party been
presented with so much clearness and vigor.
Mr. Harrison never made a poor speech in
hlrj life , and It is doubtful whether ho could
do ho , even If be wore to try. Ilo always
has feomothlng to say , and In a manner
which commands attention. The Iloosler
who asserted that "Uttlo Don v.as always
at his best when on his feet" was right.-

T

.

o KlnclN of IIryiui11Siniji. .
Mlnnr-njtolU Journal.-

To
.

western farmers Hryan talked cheap
dollars 52.cent dollars , with which to pay
100-cent dollar debts. In New York lie
declared that free coinage would lift tlie
price of silver to equal intrinsic with
gold. That was for eastern consumption ,

but. on being asked what would ho accom-
plished

¬

for his party by contlnnl.iK Hie
gold standard , Mr. Urjan was not able to-
reply. . The avowed purpose of his parlv Id-

to abolish the gold standard , aid when
that IB done tha ellvor dollar In this coun-
try will eland clinuly on its bullljn value
In thu market , and nothing else-

.Tiilvlnir

.

i-yiin's Mijimirc.I-
nillnimpullB

.
Journal ,

Mr. Dryan Is demonstrating to the sober
sense of the country his utter inifltness for
the presidency. Ills speeches ore the ut-
terances

¬

of a man with a glib longiio and
measureless conceit , but without judgment ,

conscience or Information. The thoughtful
people , and there are more thoughtful peo-
ple

¬

this year than over , nrr comparing this
empty Bpeechmakcr with his dignified and
thoughtful opponent , who icmalns at his
homo In Canton. They may go to sco and
hear Hryan aa they would go to see any
novelty , hut they will vole for the man who
speaks to the American people the words
of a statesman and a patriot.-

DKMOCKACV.

.

.

Brooklyn Kaglo (dem. ) : The men who aie
arranging for the convention of the dem-
ocratic

¬

party In Indianapolis are not
aUiamcd of the great Icadeis of their organ ¬

ization. The hull In which the delegates
will gather Is to he decorated with portraits
of Jefferson , Jackson , Cleveland , Hendrlcks.-
Til

.

den and McDonald. National flags will
be conspicuous , the American eagle will
keep guard over the platform and a large
portrait of Washington will be put in a con-
spicuous

¬

placo. If It had not been for the
absence of these things from the Chicago
convention hall their presence In Indian-
apolis

¬

would not bo noteworthy.
Chicago Tribune ( rep. ) : The sound money

democrats of Wisconsin , Iowa , Michigan ,

Missouri and several eastern states held con-
ventions

¬

on Wednesday and elected dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention to bo held
at Indlai apolla next neck. Judging from
the character ot the delegates , the enthusi-
asm they displayed , and the tone of the
resolutions adopted Senator Vllas was correct
when ho said at the Wisconsin convention'-
"Wo" the sound money democrats "felt
the shock from Chicago as wo felt the re-

verberations
¬

( rom Sumter. Ono was aimed
at the Integrity of the union , the other at
Its commercial credit. " The oariicutiieas and
depth of feeling dlspa! > ed everywhere by
the sound money democrats Indicates that
the Indianapolis convention will bo ono of-

no little Importance , It will represent what
used to be democracy , and there are far
nioro men holding to that faith than the
popocrati ar willing to bollovo.

T1IK STATK TII'KIJT.

Central City Nonpareil ? Jack MucCol
may not lie much ot .1 speaker , but he Is i
campaigner.-

Fnlrvlow
.

News : Hen. 1. II. Maefoll keep ;

moving tight ahead In his canvass ami nlli
roach the cnpltol on November 3-

.Wlnsldo
.

Tribune : Jack MncColl niwayt-
vns popular among the people who know
him. More people becoming acquainted wllli
him every day-
.h

.

therefore thoroughly competent to till the
high ofllrc lo which he aspires and tohleli
he will be elected by n largo majority on
November 3 , t.axt-

.Ctclghton
.

Courier : Jack MnrColl Is not
letting any grass crow under his feet these
ilajs. lie Is ramasslng the state thoroughly
and will visit every lown before November 3.

Kearney Huh : AlacColl bids fair to run
nuny ahead of his ticket this fall , mid
that , too. In the face of the fact that Mc-

Klnlcy
-

will Imp a majority In Nebraska-
.Wlsner

.

Chronicle : Jack Maefoll Is mak-
ing

¬

good use of thli fine haying weal her llo-
Is nut much of an orator , but lie lius a plain
way of telling what ho has to say In n way
that counts.-

McCook
.

Tribune : Ole Hedlund Is ono nt
the party's most popular nominees. lie will
be well at the head of the republican pto-
rcislon.

-

. He Is one nt the best titialllleil and
cleanest men on the ticket.

Kearney Hub : Advices from western Ne-

braska
¬

show that Jack MacColl has been
making great inroads upon Cloxcrnnr ! lnl-

comb's
-

former strength , which the latter
will hardly be able to recover.-

O'Neill
.

Frontier : Jack MacColl was not
nominated for governor on account of his
oratorical ability , trut because ho was pre-

eminently
¬

well qualified for the position , ami
was n man of the common people. lie Is
sure to be the next governor of the best
state In the union-

.Cential
.

City Nonpareil : Charles I" . Casey ,

our candidate for state treasurer , Is pres-
ident

¬

of the Farmers' State bank at I'awnco
City , one of the most hucetsstul banking
Institutions In the state. Mr. Casey Is held
In high esteem by his acquaintances and as-

sociates In business , lias held many posi-

tions of trust , is a thorough financier , and
Superior Journal : From nil over the state

comes the most encouraging rcpoits of the
canvass of Jack MaeColl for governor. There
Is every Indication that he can count on-

L'0,000 to UR.OOO plurality. In this Imme-
diate

¬

vicinity the change of voters from the
populist nnd repudiation parties to the ranks
of republicanism Is lapidly being made , and
there Is little doubt but that Nuckolls county
will roll up the laigost republican vote this
year that she has polled since the days of
Jim Laird.

Stuart Ledger : Hon. Jl. I' . Kinkald , the
republican nominee for supreme judge , Is
the only candidate on the state ticket from
lorth Nebraska. Ills many admirers In Holt
county Hiul In his old judicial district are
ntrcsted In seeing that ho receives a good

vote In north Nebraska. The judge In the
jiast has always run ahead of his ticket and
there Is every reason why he should this
campaign. If there Is any one position for
which lie Is bettor adapted than another It-

s for this high judicial rank. He Is well
fitted for and well deserving of the high
loner that has como to him.

Norfolk News : The republican vote In
Nebraska In ISO ! was 1)8,211) , and the com-
bined

¬

populist and democratlo vote was DC-

321
, -

, which gave the republicans a majority
over the combined opposition of 1020. In
that year every republican candidate for
state oilier * was elected except governor , and
the defeat of Tom Majors is chargeable to-

ncmbers of his own party. This year there
s harmony In the ranks , and dissension

among the opposition , and the state ticket
"rom Jack MacColl down will be elected by-
i greatly increased majority. And- Ne-
braska

¬

will round out the good work by
jiving McKinley a handsomemajority. .

Hayes Center Times : Jack MacColl for
[ overnor does not fall In a single requisite ,
lo IIRS been weighed in life's balance and

'lag been proved equal to every emergency ,
lie comes up to the expectations of the coin1-
1011

-
people , and his defeat would be calaml-

om
-

to their many interests. Good-natured
and generous even to extravagance , he would
never be Irascible nor pettish. The door to
the governor's office would ever swing in-
wnrd

-
for all , and the auditors of Gentleman

Jack would In every Instance receive a pa-
tient

¬

and courteous hearing. His associates
on the republican ticket have more than
ordinary capabilities. Their services will
benefit the commonwealth and the people
ivill seat all with Jack AlacColl In the amen
corner at the capital for the next "two years-

.TIII3

.

COVfiIMCSSIONAI.1 ItACIS.

Kearney Hub : Cndy , the little giant of
the big Sixth. Is still changing votes with

rapidity presaging success ,

O'Neill Frontier : If you want to vote for
a goo.l , clean , able man to represent this
district In congress for the next two years
you have an opportunity , and A. K. Cady-
's the man-

.JlcCook
.

Tribune : The demand for Con-
gressman

¬

Andrews' speeches In every part
! tlie Fifth dlstilct is not only compliment-

ary
¬

, but gratifying nnd significant. Ho is-

a winning campaigner and has the faculty
of friendmaking.-

Gretna
.

Iteporter : D.IVO Mercer's popular-
ly

¬

with the people has been brought about
Ijy his honest , persistent effort to do his
Ijcst for his constituents , every one of them ,
egardlesa of politics , and he IUIB done It.

The people of this district cannot afford
o elect any one else.
Arlington News : Congrcrsinan Mercer , Ne-

braska's
¬

pride , will this fall be elected by-
he largest majority ever given a candidate ,

lepubllcans , democrats and populists alike
will cast thrlr ballots for ] )avo. Ho Is one
of the brlghest and energetic woikers
that ever stood upon the lloor of the Amer-
ican

¬

congress.
York Times : The congressional fight up In

the Sixth district will he a hummer. Mr-
.Cady

.

, the republican nominee , has no su-

perior
¬

ns n dtbater r.nd vote getter , while
W. L. Green , the pop candidate , Is one of
the smoothest confidence men in that party
of smooth confidence men. Indications are
strongly In favor of Cody's election.

Bartlett News : Hon. A. I ! . Cady , candidate
for congress , is n man of ability , as shown
by the complimentary notices he is receiv-
ing

¬

, not only from the republican press , hut
alsu from the populist press In tindistrict. .

Not a word can bo said against his char-
acter

¬

, The only question to be settled by
the voters of the big Sixth district Is ,

Whether they want a man to represent them
In congress who can command the respect
of Intelligent people , or by u ranter like Bill
Green of Kearney.-

TecumBch
.

Chieftain : Judge Jrsso II ,

Strode has made a most excellent record
during his first term In congrcbs and the
republican paity Is proud of him. It wus
pleased to renomlnato him by acclamation
and It will eateem It a privilege to accord
him a hearty support through the present
campaign. He Is worthy of the trust and
conlldi-nco of the people. Ills ability Is of
the order that reflects credit on his constit-
uency.

¬

. His devotion to the Interests of his
district entitles him to the reaped of all
paitics and will result In his triumphant
re-ck'Ctioi.!

Gothenburg Independent : Hon. A , K-

.Cady
.

, who Is a thorough and competent man
and whoso moral principles will bear the
most rigid Inspection , 1s making an honcxt
fight upon I ho principles of protection and
honest money , which since 1873 have added
greatly toward developing this wcatcin
country and in uddlng manufacturing Indus-
tries

¬

and weal'h to this nation. Great moral
principles as well as political ones are at-
Etako In this campaign , and It will bo left
with our citizens to decide whether or not
they will elect a man like Mr. Cady , whoso
ability us a xtatesman Is unquestioned ami
whoso morals uru of the highest Htandard ,

to represent the Sixth congressional district
of Nebraska , or will they vote for a man-
like Judge Green , who in the reverse in
every particular ?

Superior Journal ; The Journal this week
am! last lu-.s pibllshnU a collection of p.ira-
graphb

-

flL i i lAjir.1 oi ail sliaiK'u nf political
belief touching upon ilic candidacy of It. J ) .

Sutherland for congress. The impression
gajuod from thU tiympodlum Is that tlie pop-
ulists

¬

have nominated an unknown man ,

and unliku Judge McKclghati , hu la utterly
Incapable of making himself knotvn. Dem-
ocratic

¬

papers , without exception , vxpresa
the gorenc.i8 of that wing of the combine
over the defeat of Thompson , and Mr. Suth-
erland

¬

can expect nothing moru than nomi-
nal

¬

support from that BOH ice. Republican
papers are Joyful over the nomination of
such a weakling , when they had expected
a hard fight against a strong man It In-

un assured fact that W 13 Andrews U to bu-

hU own suocc tier to congroa ,

Stuart Lrdgrr : Hon. 13 , nosowater modi
the railh with "Coin" Harvey In their
hate on the money question at the Hill
Chnutatiqun.

Nebraska City Tress' IMItor llosowil-
Is I'trnnilnR the little plant of the smf
money question nnd Is carrying the cn |
of such noted men as Bryan and liar
nt his belt.-

McCook
.

Tribune : The Omnlm Dee
ctornftlly right in line now all agree , ll
lice Is usually rlRht , though often bitten]
availed by the rofrsslonal politicians AI |
ihroulo ofllcesockcrs.-

Tubla
.

. Gazette : Whatever may ha !

b'en said nsnlnst Mr ItoseWater there
nn dlsgulsliiK the fact that he la do .

valiant service for the republicans this fall
HP Is nu able defender of Round monij-
nnd dares state his Mens relative '.o )|
imlillcly-

.Itlalr
.

Pilot : The report has been
Kt'iuTally circulated In Blair that IMUnl-
JlojewnliT In his speech hero comp
r.un raid that silver was In IS-

M' Ilosowatcr wishes thU statement toil
teiUd. UP did not slate that sllve-
iVmimctUed

- w

In 1R73 , but he did nay tm!
Hint limp the silver dollar was demon "tlz-

Hustings Tribune' The price of silver anl
the price of farm products have nothing t |
do with each other. The price of
product Is llxed by the law of supply
dcmnnd. Mr. Uosewater proved that In till
discussion with Coin Harvey In the jolnj
debate at Urbana , 111 Mr Hosewater'I
speech , by the way. ought to bu read h
01 cry man In Nebraska-

.TIII

.

: MOV OIIATOU.-

HIMV

.

Hi * In Vli'ucil liy n : -l riiNlnj-
ItiiNliicss Mini.

The Philadelphia 1'rcss vrlnta the followl-
Ing fnminuulratlon from a well known Ne|
brnsk.1 Cuy business men *

Sir : Voting Bryan , the vocal candldu' .(
for president on the popocratle ticket , hn
been known to mo for some years-
.icprcscnts

.

lawycis who have few client
financiers who have no funds , and statetJ-
mnnshlp , which Is made up of sixteen panl-
of elocution lo ono of study , experience nn |
wisdom. But personally Mr. Bryan Is
pious man , nclf-adjuslablo to circumstanced
nml cajiablo of versatility , as ho demon !
strated when running for congress In thll
district by addressing a ''Sunday school nt il
chinch In I'awneo City In the morning am ]
making n speech from a saloon counter } |
the patrons In the evening.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan Is reported to have said rol-
cently to "the common people , " "Never dlil-
I Mlpport n gold standard man for office , ")

and yet in his race for congress In 1S92 , in

Nebraska City , at the court house , Mr !
Bryan , to scenic gold standard democratic !
votes , declared himself for the state dcmof-
cratic ticket In full , while that ticket
licndcd by Hon. J. Sterling Morton fou
governor , and Morton was then , as now , -J
pronounced , advanced and determined advol
cato of gold ns the standard with silver oulj-
ns a subsidiary currency.-

If
.

Bryan told the truth then does ho dl-
It now ? H'ls candidature Is spectacular anl
attractive , but like summer drinks whlcl
sparkle and fizzIn July , It may not bo
popular in November , though all dlshoncsl
debtors , all loafers without funds and a |
cranks who think the world owes them
living are zealous and noisy In his support ]

W. L. WILSON.
Nebraska City , August 21 , 1S9C-

.OSTI.Y

.

AXOTIIIOII CO.VUY-

.Ilrynii'N

.

.llnrcli In Hie KIIN < Xot
out rr < - - -lc-iit.

I otislvllle Courfpr-.Imirnnl (dom. )
Mr. firyans' progress eastward from

coin has linen aptly terms :! another
march. There were the same complaints
poverty and suffering , the same thlnlj
veiled threats of revolution , the same sd-

phlstlcal appeals to weak reason and greet *
the same proclamations of faith In the ablll-
Hy and duty of the government to takl
care of the suffering and the shiftless till
habitual idler and the unemployed ; the sanil
spectacular performances at the cross roaiif
and the same predictions that tlio "armyl
would grow until It would force the grant]
Ing of the petition.

Those who recall the fever of the days ll
the early, spring of 1894 , when "General !
Coxey and "General" Kelly and Carl Urownl
moved across the continent , defying work !
houses and demanding charity of farms anil
cities , when the newspapers printed colf-
umn after column of excited de-
tails

¬

about these armies , when thol
police were alarmed and the aplp-

rehensions of the mllifla were aroused , wllli-
at once rccognlzo the similarity of the!

With the approach of
autumn we are preparing to
display finer stocks of well-
made and fashionable clothing
all ready to put on , than we *

have ever shown before. Es-

pecial

¬

pains have been taken
in the selection and making ;

these good-

s.Meantime

.

our supply
jf lightweight garments is .

somewhat heavier than it-

diould be and we are offering
Itiite unusual values in suits
ind trousers in order to clear
3ut as far as possible our sum-
Tier stoclc

Our Children's depart-
nent

-
, too , is full of attractive

garments at attractive prices-

.e

.

,

i-

S. . W. Cor. 1 Stimuli
Douglas bts.


